
If you would like prayer, please speak to this 

morning’s host or one of the leadership team.  

Opportunities for corporate prayer this week - All welcome 

Today:   9.45 a.m.   The crèche room  

Monday:  1.45 p.m.    65 St Leonard’s Road, Hythe 

Tuesday:  9.30 a.m.   45 Turnpike Hill, Hythe                                              
Thursday: 7.00 a.m.   49 Orchard Valley, Hythe  

The Cornerstone Centre, Castle Hill Avenue, FOLKESTONE, CT20 2QR 

Tel: 01303 251155        E-mail: skcc@btconnect.com               Web: www.skcc.info  

Registered Charity No: 1059669 CCLI: 3949 

This week please pray for:                                                                                                      
All SKCC community projects - adults, youth & children, the trustees & leadership team, 
Lisa Jones (SU) & those struggling with their health/loss of loved ones.  Please also pray 
for the team going into Pelham House on Thursday afternoon.  

Summer Camps - please remember the children and youth attending the various camps 
across the summer - Dalesdown: youth (12th-17th) & children (18th– 23rd) and youth at 
Soul Survivor (17th-22nd). Prayer sheets are available in the community hall. 

Overseas work/workers connected to SKCC:  

Amor Europe: For two training trips planned for the autumn; Burkina Faso - training 
leaders based around Kodeni School and the new Scouts movement based in the capital 
and Thailand - teaching Burmese Pastors working in free Burma states, and FBR mission 
leaders working with children in the war zones of the contested states of Burma.  

Burkina Faso: For the Kodeni School and for sponsorship for the pupils. 

Mozambique: Heather Pritchard & the boys at Kedesh Santuario -  Heather is returning 
to the UK for a month of ‘home assignment’ on 14th August. Following the morning 
service on 1st September there will be an opportunity to share lunch together (bring your 
own) and to hear news from Heather and her work, do put this date in your diaries. 

Romania: Irene Mahoney & Aurora Christian Association (ACA) and Julie Oliver as she 
plans for the trip taking place in October.  

Rwanda: Tom, Ritah, Keza & Tona MacGregor, Azizi Life & Toddlecare. Please continue 
to pray for a resolution to the land issues for the new building.  
 

Please also pray for … Abi Barnes (South Korea) the Gurung family (Nepal) and the 
Munday family (Central Asia). 

Please check the notice boards in the Community Hall for news letters 

Items for next news-sheet need to be at the church office by 6 p.m. on 14th August 

11th August 2019 

If you are a visitor, please feel free to take a welcome leaflet. 

Refreshments are served after the meeting. Do join us. 

 

Children’s groups are located at the rear of the building via a linked corridor. Signs 
are on the doors. If you are visiting with a child, please make yourself known to the 

relevant duty teacher who will assist you. Each children/youth worker has a DBS.      

Children and Youth Summer Sunday Programme 

John Fudge will be sharing God’s Word with us as we continue the theme 
‘Kingdom Now’. This morning’s title is ‘The Kingdom of God in me’. 

will merge (using the crèche room) For children aged 0 - 4 years 

will merge (using the back hall) For children in Yr R - Year 6 

Youth will stay in throughout the service 



DROP IN - are in need of tins of 
packet soup. Preferred flavours are 
minestrone or vegetable. Also pairs 
of men’s socks would be much   
appreciated. Thank you  

On Sunday 8th September there 
will be a lunch following the 

morning meeting for those who 
would like to find out more about 

what it means to be baptised, 
with a view to having a baptismal 

service on 13th October. 
 

Don’t forget to let James & Fiona 
or Phil & Hannah know if you 

would like to attend or would like 
to be baptised.  

USA & Mexico, 2 - 10 May 2020 

An unforgettable 9-day expedition for men to             
rediscover what it means to be fully alive as a man, 

whilst serving  families in need.                                                                     

Open to all men aged 18+. Cost £1,550. For further details go to 
www.amoreurope.org/father-figure or speak to John Fudge. 

 From mid-September there is potential for The Cornerstone Centre to be used as a 
collection point for Shepway Foodbank on a Thursday evening. 

This will really benefit many people facing hardship in our area. 

The sessions would run from 6.00-8.00 p.m. 

Foodbank is currently looking for volunteers to help  

run these sessions, if you would like to be part of the  

team, please contact the church office for further information. 

40 Days in the Story  

Don’t forget that copies of Phil Norris’ book (£7.99) can be 

purchased from James Coombs. The book guides readers 

through the essential truths of the Christian faith and helps them 

to understand their relationship with God more fully.  


